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STATE. NORMAL· .. SCHOOL JOURNAL 
--- -
V OLIJME VIII CHENEY. WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1923 NUMBER 3 
FOOTBALL I QUARTERLY CALENDAR ----·-··- ···- ··-.. - .. ---•-•-•-o·-·•--·•- ·• 
SCHEDULE ! October 6-Football game, Reds vs. Whites ! J staff of the Journal, in COMPLETE I Octoher 1.2-Foot:ball, Spokane university at Cheney j l roorn ;, 26, every Wcdn es- •
1 
STUDENT BODY 
October 13- Social Activiti<.!ls, 0-ff Campus frolic l f clay at 3 :45. All r cport·ers f 
1 October 16-Lyceum coucert by Ax.el Skoogaarcl, arc r enucstec1 to b ,pres- • , 
Coach Eustis' Gr id Warriors l · 1· · t ·1 l Bessie Roberts Graduate of the 
v10 1ms f l cnt. Anyone who is inte'r"-
Present Best Prospects Ever. I October 19-Moving 11iciure in No1·mal auditorium ' f es.tecl in ,Joun1al wrjtine: fl Harrtline High School.-
-Forty Men Out. ; O t b 20 F tb 11 Ch t ,~.,11 b ._, Holds Life C-ertificate. -. c o or - ~ oo a , ncy a ..JlJ ens urg · f and would like to trv out 
TEN LETTER MEN l October 22-Lyceum l ct'ure by Dr. Edwarcl D -vine i for the J ou111al staff, is i IVA SHEPARDSON 
BACK ON SQUAD l October 26-I~ootball, Spokane college at I 'pokane I t also invit d to attend. l SEC'Y-TREASURER 
Octoh r 29-Informal •F! ... o· ·u· s·· E··R•·- R·· E. N •.D.ER. s·- ··-J. ·, 
111,tJn.I Giune Two P. M. , n.turdny, November 2-Football, W11jtworth at Cheney D1:rn11, Turner and Da.gcfoordc Ou Ad-
Wlacn r.,irs t 'l'cam ~Nm Olnsh November 5-Lyceum, Charles Paddock, Spokesman vlsory Boar<l.- Lllggc a· to Pnot 
With Second String. Nov mber 10-. Football, Idaho frosh at Moscow .l ORGAN DEDICATION J ouJ'Jlal. r . 
Sobcclulc November 17- ] ootball, W. S. C. frosh at Cheney l \ A t the second m eeting of t h e As so-
Oct. G- Red a nd White Normal Nov mber .] 7- Formal l j H d . ·. cla.ted s tuden ts, Miss B es sie Roberts, 
teams, h ere. . l ea of Music Department a post gra dua t e s t ude n t of the Nor-
Oct. 1 2-Spokane u h e r e. r. Novrmber 23- Dramatic club .play f L Sends Forth First Peal . ma], w~~~ ~Jected p1·esid nt of the stu-
(0Ct. 20-ElJe ns burg o.t E lle ns- •:.-•-•-•--•·- •·- •- ... --··-·- · - · - •· -:· .. ·- - ··- ··-•· -·- •·- .. ·· - · - · - · - ··- •:• From Organ. de n L body, b~ a large m.n.joir ily .. Miss 
bu~~t. 26-Spokan Collobo at DEBATE PROSPECTS MENS BOOSTER CLUB AUDIENCE . APPRECIATIVE 1:~~e;;: .. r :cf~~~:'~e:~~inl~fesu~c~~~:;Y 
Spol< a n e. ror mo1·c than three yeaTs. Miss Rob-
Nov. 2-Whilworth h e re . BEST JN YEARS IMPLIES VIRILITY __ 1·L~ Ji:; n, graduate of the Hn.r tline high 
Nov. 10-Unlv r s ity of Idaho ·chool :u1cl a lso attended one yea r at 
Frn. h nt Moscow. l lUus lcla.n Exvlai ns Constl"nctlou of th c,,11ege of Puget Souncl. While 
--- Dr T1·eJ·o Rel t H' t f 0 1·mtt Jns tnin1c11t.-P1·cs. S ho-Nov. 17 - Washington State Abundance of Maten·a1 and f • • ". • a es I S ory O all ncling Lhe Normn,I s h h a s bcn11 
0 wu,llc 1· lwlatcs HIHtcJl'y, · Q college Frosh h e r Able Coach Prom1'ae Success- . rgan1zation and Tells of U.Clt\'e a s a lee c lub w rke1· and a 1:1 "" I p a m<'mhcr of th e Yep Kanum club. 
ful Team. ts UrpOSe. ftcr sev n years f pa tie nt cam- Three stud e n ts that. we r e elected to The Normal tea m is fust whipping-
1 
1 
p aigning- a nd g iving, lh e fruits o f t h e t he a rl visor:y borurd were: Claude into s h a.r,e wilh t h b st pros p ects the f)RST B I 
Norma l has e ve:r had. To date there DEBATERS EXPERIENCED ANQUET JN }921 . f\TC :tt work o f. sec u ri ng a pipe organ 1 •rurn er , active in :1.thletics· last yea.1·; 
I f'.o l' the 1 orma l a ud: to rium w ero at I Tva n D ix on , a Wor ld war v teran ::i.nd nr about. 40 m en turn ing out for j I 
footba ll. lfflght le tte r men Of I Gcol'g-e \Vanaco l•'l r!'l t Prcslt1cut.-"ras last i· a li.ze cl whe n Lh e ? roat pipe organ :11 n nnger of t he movies f or the com· 
last I tc t d .J T,T • 1 ~f F •
1 
wos ded1 •a t e d ln s t Frid a y by Cha rles mg- ven. r : a nd Friedabou rg Da.gefoerde Year n l"tter man of t"'O y"ars ago R "" t 'LT t 1 L y I n · re e 11 '-' 111t n °· , c 11 • ncult · · · · · • ' ' "' " " ouvr .n.nnga o o ust car a.n( 1 l\l S '"' ,1 ~ E. Fouse1·, music c irec t or of lhe school. of t he R ockfor d h ig h school who a.n d one le tte r m a n of t.hr e years ago, Clark Robi11S-On from W. S . C . lttl t en tnc ents. 'T'h (.' r eci tal wns att ncle d hy a ve ry ::i.ltai ne ,1 a pos ition o n t h e Normal 
hes lrles a wen.Ith of n w material , Olfe1• Strong Competition. · · di Th 1 
murh of it experiencec, in the hig h '"l'o n gencl e r a common fee ling be- i an.p1·ec.1nt1ve au on ce. e exp a n - h o n or r oll l:tst year. 
schools of the Inla.iid Empire , consll- . twe n male stu Elents Lnd male fa c- ' nt1o n of t lw mnke-up was esp ccja lly Tva Shepha rds on was t h e choice of 
tute the group. I ~Vlt h a w ealth o f m aterial, a nd a u lty, an d to dcmonotra t e t o the oul- ! i11l r st ing n.s m a ny kn ew the 01•,:nin I h e students fo r the office of secre-
Jn an h;itervl w with the coach the I very capabl coaching staff on ha n d, side world . t hat the St:)..tc Not·mat ' 011:y a s a. sound, a nd n ever stopp crl to tary-trensurer . M l.s Sheph a r clson is 
firs t of the week, h e stated tha t h e 
1
1,rospects for a successful d bate sea- Sch ool a .t Che n ey pl'od uccs good virile I thi11k of its m a k e -u1) . n s tu dent 9f last yen r a n cl h a s taugh t 
could not say wbo would represent s on wer·e n ever b etter . men in t h e teaching J) rofe. sion , is the. A t th e b eginn ing of the rcdta.l. Pres- schoQI s veral yearn in city sch ools. 
t he Normal on the first string, as many Robert Hunga te. of last year's d e- purpose of the 1V[en's Booster club," id nt Showa lte r gav e u. short history Fi:ed L agger w as g iven the job . of 
of the m e n a re untrie d on the N ormal bating team ls agarn on the campus; says Dr. Ralph E'. Tieje of the Eng- , of the pipe o rgan 1: r t'.Yj ect; this w:is e diting the .Journal for the co:111ng 
Uneup. Cln:rk Robinson, who last year de bated lls h department. fol lowed h Y, th e p la y ing of, " Th e $ta,r j ~ eRr . Mr. Lagger h.as h a d experience 
Monclay of this woek sa w t,;•:o of l11.5t for W ashington State college, ls ex- Now t hat plans for reor ganizing of 8na ng le d B n.nn e r," "'rhc D edicn.tlo n h1n n e,
1
vspa pe·rttworfk m hhlg ~Wschho?l anrl 
' 'M r's lettci· men . Dnn Daub rt a nd I pected to mak e a strong bid fo r t h e the Booster club a r e un de r w ::i.y i t ls O v 1·t ure," (compon d by M r . f ous r I a s a s o wr1 , e n or t e as ington 
-marl .A l f'l 'FI r c- t . t h 1 Th team; a nd Guy Sta.lko1·, of the Idaho well to r ecount brfof:y lhc hi; t ~i·y of N1'1ecin.1ly for the occaoion- a.ncl An- 1FM u cat J~nal Journa l." . 
"e 1 { · · i .~1 n M O ~c 00 · i ?Y 'i T echnic:n I Jn stilute, lo anoll:er exp -r - t h a t organize. t i on . I dn 1~te hy Me nd e lsohn. 'rh ese w e r e Oit.her officer~ e lected. w ere: M'.g.; 
w r e .ssue( s u1 s on ay even n i; lanced d e bater. " I n the ea,rly pa1·t of t he winte r of fol1owe d by {he fe n.tu,r o f the cvenJn g. Leo~ a Go f :O. vice ~1Tes1clent; Miss 
'fcTi':ir and . B njnmi11 and Burpee ex- I . 1 9? 1 " Dr rr· j st t . the "Sea Sketnh es ,, by St ou gh l o:i "The 1\1Tm1el Lawton, businesf'; managt>r of 
')orlence ,1 n, n , n l."'O r·e p r·t d for p'rr-c-1 · FourteeP.. s t u<l ents .o,re e nro lle d in ~ , · 10. e a os 111 r e1L~ tlng th e - · ·' th T I d G ia· G ti - '' "·~ •• 1 b' 1 , t ,0 - « Sir ns" an rl " e nLu,e" Of these e , ou rnn.. a n era me ue r n , 
h f It th t 1 1 f 0, thh·d-year st ud nt t t h N . 1 AkPlch o , t he lu.~t w :1.s consi de r a th e c a1 r m:1. '.1 o e p rogram. co m m ittee. 
tice Mond ny evening . ThesE' three Miss Turner's exp resslon c lass. which cu s 11s ory, · eor ge W a ll o.c o the n · · I h . C th 
m n ar new to the Normal, Jrnt a ll as or . 8 purpose e r a n ng O . ~ e 01 ma be st . Afte r t h e "Sen. Sl< etcl~es" Mr. The diffe re n t o ffice rs w1l1 he ca1fod 
ca,rry _g-oorl wei~ht a nd the COflCh puts student• m a.rg-umentatlon. Many of I s c hool, cnme to mE' with the s u ggos- F . , u .. t i f h I u p o n n t the n e xt meetin g o f t h e Asso-
h f . h th s e s tud nt.'l h ave had previOU!'I de- tion that school spirit w. o ulcl be g r eat· 'I-'ho use1 gha.v e ha de shc1 ip d ontho t e or~anl. 1·,,ted S t ucler,ts on next "'uesclay to muc 01th In t e m , as they com~ with b ti , , d . 1 l y enhanced b 'd . . ose w o :1, a r O o r ean 11n.c , ." , . . • , , hiit rpputntions Jn P.thletics of a ll a ng expe l ien ce n.n ore now on Y · Y n, wi c t :1.cqu ..1.mtan c w onclPre cl ·ust wh e r e th 0- a n , g ive their p latform and policy for th e 
Clnoses. ·aw i:tlting the selection of the question h"'t Wf'f' '1 th r m Pn s lucl n ts a n d t h e men nih 1 J t h. t t h e 1 .g ,, asl · '"" · · i t t . . . • ey {n e-w a c m:irve o u s soun r s rnm ing q ua rte.r. 
b e fore pre p a nng in earnest for th e 
I 
n s rue ors of t he Normal. His idea. t h t th h 1 d ·a t f. tl d ' n ey eo,r c I no come .r om 1e - - ---,---------
T}JI A Afton10on's G11mo debate t1·youts. appeale to m e as a n exoe lle nt one, so li t t le C" bine t that th e ., ,11· h PLAN A ' 
we called a t· f l .... ' Y ... a w , on " ic LL SCHOOL 'l'hls :1f1 f> rnoon will he the firs t op - Rewes, T aylor, Kennedy, H. ·Ken- • ,, m ee mg or men ~n y. Mr. Fo user p la yed. Th is mystery, h ()w- • 
ror1unlty th s tuJe n f"s and followe rs n edy a.nd Pince h ave de ba ted In hi gh Because M1. W a llnce h ad conceive d f'VPr, w·o s lea r e el up whe n th o m usic PLAY THIS QUARTER 
of th e ~a:ne in Cheney will hnve o f schools . Oth e rs h ave· signified thoi~· s uch. a . spl e nclld o r·g aniz::ttlon, w e j director tol d them t h c. t th e pi pes were 
· · i i f · 1 e :~ct rl him nrN•id ent" . . 
RP 111,::- tho Norm::i.l m en in action . 1 nte nt ons o t urnin g out for a Pace . . · , : h1 c'! d C:'n In two c h am her ::i h hrn r1 the 
r.m1ch Buc1t1s hn s arr nng-ed a gn.m to on the team, a nd keen competition Dr. Ti.eJe was appom terl fa cul ty r e p - i p-rill w ')rk nn each side of the arch. Vh'hm rrurne r , N e w Dramatics In. 
ht> plnyPd "n t:; e 1 1orma.l Oe lcl th IA I Is expecte d . . r e~~~tn.tive o n t h o Booster committee H f' stated t hat t he 0t·gan w as so locn,tecl 
n !'tp•·noon h etwcen two t en m s made up I Conch 'rle j says of thi s y ear's pros- wB ic 1 w a
1
s bto formulate p la.ns for a 
I 
t ~at ei h e r sid e m [l.y be IJ1 clc to sp(ln k 
· · 0". tOI' cu bnnriue t f · lf h I "f N rmal men, the te . ms to be cn.ll e rl pects: " Our d b:1.te r cord is goocl- "'l'h t fl t B · or rtsc . o r bot s des m:1y be m ;~cl 
fhp T-lecl anrl the 1:'Thite. F rom the bu~ we are go ing t<;> m ake lt bette r. Dr T ~io ~:1w ·i " ooste l' b a nque t." said I to soun d togeth et:. 01· til e t wo rlivisio ns 
cJ,owi n !? or t hf' men ln the gnme t his Ther e is mo re exp erie n ced material 1 • 
1 
· ' cs .~ rved by the do- i of the OJ'/;an m ay be m ed to answ r 
afternoon Coach Fluotls will b o nbl e. this y ea,r th a n ever b e fore. A ll we .~est c. scie nce divis ion. In the Y. W. j e1 c h othe e. Th e la rgest p ipe. nccor d-
morc accun1toly, to r ic l< his tlrst strin,:::- I n eed to bring tbe de bate trophy back · A. \~oms of the No-rmal sch ool, a nd ing t o Mr. F ou ser , is 16 feet long. It 
rn <' n t0 ml'et ci-,ok1 ne un ivers ity h e r e , from Bellingham ls the united s up- ::~ a ended by 55 of th e 57 s chool I i"I n sq uare pip built of ,.voocl ancl is 
n ext w eek . 'l')1e tent tlve llnoup for I por t of the studen t borlv " .. · . j l fl t '1'e enoug h t o h e used ~ s ~- I11 un o~-Y 
thf' g'lme this a ftern oon ls a s follows : D b a t e history a t Cheney d ates bock r tR s ;illsnldwet, ~e f i1 tvho1"1_bln, mde •cl. • c hu te f r om t h e s oo n r1 flocr t o th e 
Reds Whi tes · 0 • on Y O en u s i:1.sm of got - ha<i mer. t of vou r h o m e. T he smallest 
. · to 1 92 0 when Cheney Norm'1.l l os t ti t tr<'th · , b t , · 11 I · · · We lch ....... ...... .. -. . L. H ........ . Ln.u ghbon I ' . 11 n g O e r mcrc:i se. n oui <.'"11 0 - p ip e in th e 01·gn n l<i som <.'whto la rge r r . J h oth decisions in n. dua l d ebate w it ment. especially in th e number of men fl,,, 11 8 'Vh t>at strnw. · Im Dnv1s . .......... . L. T ........... ...... Kuehl I Lewis ton ormal The followin g ye a r t d t 1,1 • -.::r J,T t LG R . s l1 f'n s . l { (> W JSS g-r ew . I J\1' · F. . I t ld I t,. .. ' · ia mp on ········ · , ......... - ay Miller I Cheney won two decis ions in a clu::il "Th 1 !) 22 b t . . 1· o a se1 a so 1 0w ,.e v.u -
· c,oy ............... ..... Center ..... .John D qvJs j d bate with Bellingham. .At this ,.., 111 h t 1 l t a·. t h 1ous ton es w ern p rod t:cerl. p on hst<1n -. 
. - " . e a nqu c w a s 1:nven rn the 1 · . . 
n 11 R G C h I " < Y o e . tr, no prove s ue . t t h f t th J . t. ,, usse .... .. .......... · ................... M 'time G uy Allison Belling h am '07 th t h ,>ng- o e org-:i.'1 n. e r e ( ec;cr n) 1011 
l R T I 
. , . , • 11. succe s \l a s e or.e c vea.r pre- 11 rl 1 · t h r f 1 · Aon ....... ....... .. .. . ······ ······-·· Lefevre presented A. t,rophy to the Washing ton 1 . h t 1 75 · t .., )Pen {!tv<' n . c auc wr.co o unc . · v onl"o s rnre a 011 on v p e 1· cPn I 1 1 j f t h f h R n.iamln ............ R. FJ ............ Wvnstra Normal Triangular leagu e which was f ti 1 h ti t . l t W t· 1 m!'le v e n oy nt; c i·e'lt o t e 
·r. Smith ... .. - .. ..... R . H ..... ...... McRayde I to b ecome the property of the sch ool o , le~ f rv:e mth· e r~ urne.r otuh . I le ! n rn~rnm m ore 1.h ~ n tr ey h rtd t !ie first 
r.i th (l A JI nccoun oi is A limp in <-' a c c I of it th er e fol' tJ, c numhe1·s " Sohg ' R,rnswo r .......... ..-..... ...... ....... P 1 ey winning it t hre e times in s uccess ion. of. eful ii 'l t ' · · · · 
'r L "" H D i · car · a vnnce, nr e pora ion . or t he E v e n ing- Stat· " " 'l'hP P ilgri m u r ner ........ .......... . .t.!J. . . . . omcr av a I n 19 22 b y winning both from E llens · "I <JSt , p , • b 1 th . · . 
"' h ' F K l h I ' ' ., 7> n r we "' 01 6 ace on e Chorus ' a nd " Mnrc h e Mlllt:l il' ' 1 wh foh ,-.ne a r r, ············ ···· ............. .. en o 7. burg a nd Bellingham, Che n ey Normol C" n s with O r bn.n"' et h ·c1 a ' ' · ""h l tit t ill b f 11 • ·· m 11· u ' ' '11 · w 1 1 w s con c lud ed th e p rogTam took well 1 e s,1 )S u es w e n,c; o ows: obtained possession of the cu p. but ii lt enr'IN1 ,;vHh more su cress tha n tha t 1 ' · ' · 
nn.n 01H1bort, M cFtll'la nd, Akers. Brim, la.<it year lost It to Belllng h nm by a of 1 922. Increase d e nthusiasm w:is' The re is still n comiid c rnble sum t o 
Fl..,rl R eed. .Eve r e tt . Reerl. R evl'.'s. small margin. a roused while a deep er inte r est w a°s l hP p aid o n 1he oq:mn an~l it is lhon~ht 
Fish er. Proffit . Gllbe1 t . H u g h es Blu- Th e d bate topics will JJl'Ob,tbly b n sh own in the club by bu ai ness men of th :it the lfl. t pnym n l w rll not hom:1.rle 
itt. Huhbard. Tanke. Morgan. Lcwls. d cided by the e nrl Of Octob~i·. 1'h!s Chen y ." I be fore l !J2 6 . 
P.rv or. Hnrrls, Brlslawn n nd oth ers. year w e send 011 t ea m to Belling ham \'iTi1.h 20 m en on 1.he f fl.culty a n d j ------------
Some. of thP m~n whn Are sh owin g a nd the oth r mee t.ci E lle ns burg In the nh" u t l 00 m e n s•u rl e nts enrolJe cl fo•r ROBINSON CANDIDATE 
1111 Wf'll i n ornctrce nr n~ follows: local auditorium. this quarter. pros pe c ts for t h e fu t ure 
'T'11rncr. a Jetter man of lost yen.r . will RrP promising. I FOR YELL LEADER 
h e n s trong oon tenae1· fol' one of the Thn t th<" Boos te r club hn s b een ln -
hAlf- hnrl< poRltl o:,s anrl IA doing- some MOJl1DQ1~ Hr Af J st- rurnentAl In hrin,zing more m e n t o r ' 
P'feollont 1111ntlnt;. Fa.rnflworth IR . 1-,11 T., .fl ., • the NormAl scho ;:,l lo ' h ow1~ by com -1 ~\ . R (. Mo n (1l10i.en by Sutt.on H1,1,1J 
mnl<in"' a Rtron..,. showln"' for tho q1rn11'- i f .... 11 t fl f () f'ompcto at A PAO<'iated Stndcn t ... ,.. · ... na r on o pa .,,... en1ro men g ures. 
h>1·h..,rk nni:;ltlon an<l h e il'l a lso a g ood Tn t h e fnll o " 191 7. only e ig h t m e n flt- Election. Many Mon r oe H a ll g irl~ spe nt las t i. I 
mn n with his toe. e1:mecin lly In dron week -end at t h eir respective homes In t onde<l Ch e n Y Norma l. In 1919, 
'""l<lncr. Tom Sm ith . a Jette r mnn o r and a round Spokane. m<?ns ' a thl e tic~ ~uffei·e d for w ont of Dur ing n. h ouse meeting of S~t t6n 
thr·rp ""'"'"I n~o. will be :,, oontonrl e r 111Aterinl. Eleven m en enrolled that H a ll, which was h eld at t.hc d inner 
f'n•· n h n nl<fle lrl poAltion . Ahenard and -- tn.ll . Thov r e nresC1nte cl in eve n num- ( hour Monrlny, Cla r k Rob m son ~ 
Klf'nhol7. Are show1n~ un g ood in full - Misses Marga;ret Tn.ylor, Emma. Hof- h er s jus t '.c;u fficle nt plA yer s to fill tho 
I 
olccte tl n o mi nee for sch ool )'.e ll lend ~r 
hn r k n"RitionR Othor contende rs for stetter, Celestine Nagle, Virginia i,,ul ta of 11. sin gl e footb a ll lineup. h u t 
I 
t 1·o m Sutton }!A ll . Mr. Robmson is n 
hn('ld'l plr1 noi:ilflon<i a •·e MrRn.ycll'. A Rh - Noble, Id a Men Muir, atten de d th e b ecause one g rid m n,n Sllf fe rerl sor.e . former \IV. S. ?· Atudont a n rl has h f\ d 
ley, Lnughbon and McFnrlnncl. On th e Colville-Lewis a.nd Clo.rk football <'Vos At the outo t. footba ll hacl t o b e Pr v ious e x per1 e nc as yell leader . 
llnP A"ov nnn .Tohn D u.v is will m a ke game Saturday. "~h.uc k ed" the o::irly pa r t of the sea-
, •, flm selvc>s ft>lt in the cente r position . son . 
'T'he ends w lll be h n.rd to pick botw<'e n Misses Iphiglne Janney, H elf'n AAb- Up unlll lns t y ear, th e No1·m a.l w as 
Welc h, Wynstrn., B e njamin, Dn.vis n nd lcy, a nd Augustn. Robinson sp ent th e s h ort or m eii s tude n t\ol In hoth clra -
onP or two it.hers. li'or the g uard nnd . w le-end in Tekon.. 'l'hese importn.nt mRlicR ai:id In de bnt . but wJ Lh th e ln.-
t'1 C'kl e pos illnnR, tho nonch will h nvf\ youn~ ladles were met nt the clopot nr~a ANl nl'ollmen t. 1n!'rt. yM r the in -
more m a terln l to plok fl'Om , there, h o- by th v illage brass band and all tho s tltution exp r·l e nced no s nch h a ndl-
ITn,w l Joins N ormnl Faculty 
The ext .,n s l :>n fl p vJrtmcn t, which is 
a n imp ot·tan: pa r t :,f t h e Nc t·m:~1 
srh ool progl'nm, h as tho Addition of 
~fr . H awk t o i ~::i for ce. M r. Ha,,1k 
.ta k es C.."\,r e o f Lho r o, cl wo:·k. wh ile 
ing men ~uch act L efew!'~ . .Jim Dnvls. 1· apccb~bl e oltlzens. 
Ffnmnton . Cnsh, Rt1F;s;e ll . Mille r . Kuehl . 
Nelson! 'Ptryor , Akers, Daubert a nd 
F'OVC' l'll l oth C' l'S. 
Miss a Olive B loom, Mui·lol 'l'nJle l'.-
son H Je n Morlootto, Tholmu. Matho-
~on' a nd B c,rlha OFLvla sp ent Saturdn.y 
. St"oson T lc•kotFI n.nd S L1ndny ln Spokane. 
At n m e Pll tiP.' oe 1h~ "W" clnh thiA 'l'he officors , lecte d At the Moni·oc> 
"'""k It wnR clecl<led to !'loll RP Aon TTnll houoo meeting last Monc1n.y e vo-
' l"lc<'I A !2'ooa fnr fom· gnm"q on th <' nlng w e r as follows: President , 
hnn,p fl ,..lcl. n t one dollnr Ntch. Fl'l rly Mory 0 R<' rv in ; vlco prenident, T<Jmma 
thl<1 'f"""k ''W" f'luh m on cnnvn!'l.q cl th E' lTofs t e llC'r ; chn.lrma.n of prog rn.m 
l''l rqltv n nd huf,l lnC1ctq m t?n of the town r>ommlttee, Fls ther MoDonalrl ; secr<'-
ond nln <' d n nnmhe t• of the1rn sen Ron t111·y - tn>flflUl't' r. Thelma Math son : 
,t,..l<Pts. y e ll 1 n ckr, Amor tcn. Bn.kc r; son g 
[r'ontf111111d nn prr,rr~ 31 leu d <'r, My rt le Feldman . 
cap. Mis'l .To~1Pphirrn T-'it zgcwnlcl h as ch n,rye 
"Mnch nf tho JoynJtv _whl ".~ h :: s h ecn j:o e tho w ork !1 1·:i. Sh e io n.ttendir:rr an 
hullt un nt Ch en{ly N o1 m ri l. Di · 'l'I ie ,l n .,t :tul ll lio w eek . A l:1 1'/;0 n umb~il' 
i-on l'l11 rl t> cl, "1·e f1 n,..t s unnn the Rooster (lf l'."cnl~y ry1'omb" rS nre ::i l so <.,ff rh1A' 
plub for m e n now t enr1 t o <'Om b P t'P I' · tC'r<iicn " ln <i<ic"l in S;lok nnc en S.'lt-
ror th ontir y N 11·. n n<'l rctQrn fo1· urliays, 
n10J·e work thPrcr1rter" · ----- -------
It IA n ln nn <'I i o hol rl t he n C'xt Boocit -
P t" Plub b n nouc t nt Sntton H nll s ome men '::; assem bly w as h elcl v\Teclnes-
l·tmP r1urin ~ the fnll nua rte r , anrl it is clny m orn ln l,'.\', i n w hich C l:ll'k Robl11-
lh f' sn celn l Aim of fh e m C' n'A i:tl'Olln to so n . the S u tton Hnll nom in t.>C' fo r :VEjl l 
hri ve ~rn g-u e::; t s on thnt occaF>lo n those 11earl e r. w as C' l<'c t Nl t o lonrl tho Nor m~l 
hnslnN!S m e n of Chc>nt>y who h a ve I i·ooterR f or t h e f n ll 11unrtcr . D urliur cihow n th e g 1·en.t eAt Inte r s t in the Nol'- · t he m<'<' tl ng M r. B ri ldwln gave> r .. t a ik 
mA l. on " 'l'he \Ye ll Rou nded Mnn ." I 
sl ruc tol', T c a c-hing Al'~ nmonta t io n 
nnd Stngc P rinc iples. 
We are ve1·y fortunat e in having a 
dl'amatlcs t :;.chor i n the a p:1.!·tmcnt 
of language a nd literature again. This 
is th second ('J ua.rter t lrn.t Miss Vlvian 
Dell Tu r ner, t h e instru tor , h as been 
h e l'e . 
Th e enrolmen t in the two reading 
cl::issen totals !J7 . The c lnss in clrn-
m ntic princ iples has bPen c losecl to 
fu r·thcl' enrolm ent. This clai>s takes 
u p t h e proble m s of play coachin g . 
Pl:iys :ire given in class, but i t is im·-
probahle th at any plnys will be g-iven 
hc foro the public. The lite ra1·y in-
tcrp rota tlon clas<i is also full. This 
c las'3 studies and applies the prin-
i!)lcs ol'. interp reting lileratu re. }l nil 
~nuch individual wo1'k is clone. The 
11·g 1•n10n l:1tion c la.ss. which will sup-
ply t h o nucle us for the clehat ing t o-im 
for n ext qun.r te r , is closed a Jso. Thn t 
denn rtmont has some v ry p1'omising-
m :i f Prinl and w ill no douh t make a n 
xc<'llent sh owing th il'! rnrnrtor . 
'T'h e1'e w ill be an nll-snhoo pl:iy t hi» 
<1u::i r ter , a l th ou gh the n lnn fo r it is 
n ot as yet complete . Everyone who 
w iAhes to <'l o so may try out fo r part • . 
Th ose person s wh o mnke the ca <it nrP 




Ro v. H . M . Pn;fnter Adilres. e s Gll·ln of 
Ohcncy Normal o n ,vork or tho 
Y. W. 0 . A. 
The first clevotionnl meeting of th 
Y. W . C. A . for the fn ll quarter w a i, 
he ld Thursday ~t 4 p . m .. SOJ) temh r 
27 . Miss Helen Jensen playecl a vio-
lin s olo and M iss Showa.He r sa.ng-
"Pa.le Moon."R ev. PnintC'r A'AV nn 
In sp ir ing ta llc He spoke of th <." g 1·e nt 
w o d c of the Y. vY. C. A. and t he nnrt 
it fi ll d i n lhe life of the school. 
CHENEY HIGH TIES 
NORMAL'S THIRD TEAM 
T h football season wns thrown 
open la~t F rldn.y wh<.'n the hig-11 
sch ool'FI p lucky e leven tied our th lrcl 
ten m in a fast and fnrlouA r,-:1111<'. rc> -
sultln g in n. scor e of 6 to 6. Th gnmr 
w as froe a.nd eonac1111<'nlly it w ni; w <- 11 
attcnc1erl . rnnthusln. m wns shown on 
holh s!clcs- eR1: 0cin.1ly on lhe pnrt o f 
l h e high school. 
SOCIETY--Campus and·Olf-Campus 
WOMEN VOTE. FOR ' 
LATER CLOSING HOUR 
SUTTON HALL 
• Dr. J u dson Math e 1· was a Friday 
Prcsid<'nt howalter Appl'O\'CS of New evening guest at Su tton Ha ll. 
Ag1•ccmcnt Governing Quiet 
Pci·iocl in Gil'ls' Halls. 
( 
The wome n's league held two very 
interesting meetings September 26 and 
doors 2T, a,t which tirn~ it was agreed 
upon to change the hours tor closing 
doors from eigl, t o'clock to nine 
o'clock. Tpe following was presented 
to Pres iden t Showalter a nd later ac-
e ptecl by him: 
Fred B erquist, a form er studen t of 
the Ch eney Nor mal , n ow a graduate 
s tude n t a t th e Univer sity of Wash -
ington, wa s a g uest of S \ltton Hall 
boys last Fu"iday. 
D e bs Sa rchet, J a m es Melv ille a n d 
J . S hie lcl8 visited their pa r e n ts at La-
mon t • ove r t h e week-e nd. 
"vVe, the women o .t'. the Nor·mal Mat·on McRyde visited his sister in 
school at Che ney, in the presence of I Spokane Satu r day. . . -
t h e women·s )ea,gue and t h e dean of . 
women respectfully request t h a t t h e Oth ers w h o s pe n t t h e w eek-e nd w ith 
foll owing rules agreed upon by us be r e latives in · sp·ok ane inclu de: Lawr -
n.ppirove d by you n.s r gulati_ons gov.- enc F ish e r , Lor en O . T urner C lawe nce 
rning o ur lives for the commg year . c. Sheph erd an d C. W. Men Muit·. 
1. Tlµt quie t hours for th e tudents · 
of the Cheney Stc,.te Normal shall be- Ber tram Farr e lly v is ited his pa r ents 
g in at s ve n-thirty o'clock p. 'm. at Latah Satu rday. 
2. Tha t the dooL"S of the houses of 
residence f.or students of t h e Cheney D a vid Mn.hrt visited his h ome at 
t u te ormal b e c losed a t e leven Rea1·dan Saturdn,y a nd Su nday. 
o'clock p. m . on Friday and Saturday 
nights. C . R . Calhoun •went to h is h ome ln 
3 . '!'hat the door~ of t h e houses of 
Rosalia Satu rday. 
r e1oidence o.f the students of theCheney 
G. M. McNair visited iri F a r m i ng-Normal school be c losed i:.t nine 
o'clock J). rn. on Monday, Tu.esday , 
ton over the wee k-end . 
'\\"ennescl ay, a nd Thursday nights r e -
s pectively. 
4. That th doors of the houses of 
r esicl e n ce of t he students of t h e Che-
m'Y Normal sch ool be closed at ten-
t h ir1y p . m . Suncla.y nights. 
Signed: 
( 1\Ii!':i::) Edna I\1ill e1· , President ot 
Se nior Hall. 
(Mi~c;) Marni e Ande r son , R e present· 
ati\·r,, of Mo nroe Hall. 
,~,'1 i~'1 Arta Verity, R epr esentative o l 
Off-Campus Girls. 
Rules a re u se less unles t hey a r e 
enfor ced . therefore every effort should 
b e made to a.bide by them. 
150 GIRLS FROLIC 
AT PEANUT PARTY 
I 
Y. 1,v. C. A. Attcnded 1Jy Peppy Oo• 
EllR.-Good Pl'og;ram lutro duccs 
Neopl1ytcs. 
Bn.be Laug-hbon v isited h is pa r e nts 
a t Davenport. 
W. Prophet passed l h e weel<-en d 
wit.h his l)arents at Garfie ld. 
, 'ad e Moore visited h is paren ts in 
r.':i irflc ld . while L on L wi spe n t the 
week-end with his pare nts at Steptoe. 
Edward Kie n h olz sp n t Satur dar 
rtnc1 S und RY with a cousin in F a ir -
banks. 
A l'ma nd Brim w as In Opport u n ity 
ove r the weel-.-end. 
C1a re nc Jayn , associated student 
pre:;;ident during t h spring quarter, 
but. w ho ls at p r esent teaching· school 
a t R a rda n, was on the Nor mal cn m-
pus f r om Friday until Sunday evening. 
. hou t cne htrnJrcd a nc1 fifty of the 
Normal g irl s m a de mer ry a.t a p eanut Lyndle Coope r, Y . W . C. A . pres! 
nn r ty g-inm by th e Y. w. C. . in the d ent who is teaching at Springda le , 
"Y" room at the N orma l Vi7ednesday wa.s a g uest of Sutto n H a ll over Sun-
evenin g, Septemb e r 26. day . 
The social committee h a d a snappy I 
entcrtainrn nt pla nn ed \vhlch help "1 CO-ED HASHERS GULP 
the n e w g ir ls to become b e tter :ic· " 
quainte cl . E ach girl w ns given wo- MELONS VORACIOUSLY 
m an's w ell-known w eap on-the h at· 
pin-whic h sh e u oed not in self-ne - Monroe IT1.1 1l S tag-es ~(lxc r \Vlth "Rc-
fence but t o spear peanuts. Arta Veri-
ty carried off th e p rize n.ncl ~usie Kin g 
was consoled hY a "peanut man." 
Deliciou s b ig slices of wate r m el on 
wp1·p sen·ecl :inn en,Len i n t h g-cod old-
fnsh ioned wily of our childhood. 
flnccl" u n <l Refreshing E nter· 
tainrncnt. 
rt was some m elon t eed that the 
Monroe H a ll g ir ls stagec'j after the ir 
f1rs t m ix t· party last Thursday night. 
DL'. Tie Jc and His Tcdio.u Technique I As one girl bng htly remarked, "All 
1 h ave h ear d of t h e famous, eccen- the h nshe1·s mu~t h ave h a d a bit of 
t ric man of letters, Dr. Tie j&_ his ve r y negro blood, n.ccor ding to th e wa.y 
definite o nd g 1·aphlca.lly clescribod t h ey gulped m elo n in the kitc h e n." 
v iews upon many s u bjects. So it w:ui Of co urse, t h a t's not telling w ho they 
wi th mingled feelings of a we a n d e x- were. However , the e nlertn inment 
11ectancy that cautiously I e n ter d the was very r efln d t..nd r freshing. 
room anll f ound him reading. Not 'T'h e r e was evel'ything from comedy 
,vishing t o disturb h im a nd hoping at to ~rand o pera. M iss E sth e r M cDon-
the samP time to discover the n ame I a i d sang d e l ightfully "In the Ga rde n 
of t h e w e ighty volume In his h a nds, ,· of M v H eart." 
1 stepp<ld n earer and p eer ed a l the A n ~l t h a t l.s n ot nll. M o nroe H l'l ll 
book, fJ!'r ceiving it to oe a w a rm copy had distingui sh e d v ls ito1·s . Now you 
of ','Robbin's Bride, or 'fen Buck ts of can see why everyh t ing was s ucceAs-
Blood," bound in lave nde r , price five ful , when the v is ito rs were Presid n t 
cents. ~n rl M rs. 8howalter a nd fa mily, 1\.fr. 
"Dr . 'fieje," I ven t ured at last, " ! a nd M rs. Mo n roe, a n d Mr. Mye rs. 
ha.v been sent to interview you, by The re w as a r e::i...son ! 
the ditors of Who's Who. Vi7ill you 
please g ive me a f ew of t h e most im-
portant facts of your lif , your likes, 
dislikes, your a mbitlons a nd desires, 
and your opinion of t h e t echniq ue or 
AXEL SKOOGAARD 
COMI NG OCTOBER 16 
teaching teachers to l each ?" I 
"\Voll " he began , turni:1g r eluct- On 'l' uescla~·. October 16 , A:xll Slcoo-
antly fro~ the l::l.ven~er-bo~nd h orror 
I 
gaardt th wmou s Dan is h vlolinh1t. 
and a Jl owmg . the twinkle 111 hin eyes 1 ·will preoe nl a con cet·t which le to be 
to dl'rindle (H e look e d tired a nd a the f irst number of th o Lyceum courne. 
little bored-there was no s ign of the Skoo..,aard com es with the finest re-
s l Prn , for\Jlclding bearing, the rumble com~ e ndations from n il ov&r Europe, 
of s uppressed t hunder In his voice. and is n, r al mur~lcal novi e. He is an 
That will come later, I hoped). "I was a t·tis t w hose powe r L as h a d am pi e 
\Jorn , like a ll g r eat men, of poor but tim to mature a:id to g::!.i n those fine r 
honest p a r e n ts-" (the twinkle h ad qua lities of b a la nce a.ml Inte rpre tation , 
come haclc into his eyes now) • • which can be gs.inecl only ti.rough 
''I see," J answered, "Go on to you-r years of exp erie nce. Years on the con-
likes and dislikes." cert platform h ave m ade him v e ry 
"I like" (the twin l<le was now dom- adept in a rra nging his prog r n.m to s u it 
Ina nt) "zoup, g;·a vy, coffee, cigars, the varlous requ lrements de man dGd by 
dime novels, cuss words, fights, foot- the public. As a n acldecl nttractlon 
ball, fishing, s tu<'l e n ts, and t h e baby. ,he carries wit h h im an a ble pin.nlst 
And 1 abominate crowds, receptions, a nd a delightful oinger. 
and dances. 
''No I'm not s u perstitious, but I be-
Ji ve in bad luck. I'm married. (Th e 
twinkle was no lo n ger p a r enth etical). 
"Coaching debates and directing 
plays n r e my pastim es." 
"Juvenile Literature a nd the Eng-
lish novel?" J vent u·red. 
H e sad ly shook his h ead a nd 
Amiled . Ancl th en I knew w hy his 
wi re calls him ''Dearie' and the stu-
rlenls call him " D •)c." 
Symplmm1 Undemtood 
Pastor-I was so sorry for your wife 
during the Rermon this morning, doc-
tor. She h ad s u c h a dr adful, flt of 
c oughing that the eyes of the w hole 
congregation were fixed upon h er. 
Doctor- Don't be unduly alarmed. 
She wns wenring her new hat for th 
flri:;t tlme.-Ex. 
Enrolment on the Increase 
The enrolment in the Normal school 
was 606 Monday evening, compared 
with 586 a year ago. The figure s hows 
tha t the steady and substa ntial growth 
o! the No rma l duTlng the p ast year s 
Is continuing. Of this numbe r app rox-
imately 100 a r e m en and a numbe r are 
enrolled for third and f ourth year 
work. A number of s tudents a.r e ex-
pec t ed during the next two. weeks. 
Tho Wnr Ts Over 
'Wife-They say that the war caused 
a great increase ln the number of 
nu1.rrlages. 
Husband- I thought we h a,d agreed 
nol to k eep h nt·p lng on the horrors 
of the war.-London Passing Show. 
. 
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SUTTON HALL DINERS 
TRY EATING IN DARK 
B oys Show La.ck o f N ig ht T ra lu.Jng 
,Vhen Cmn1>us Lights F llcker.-
Gra.vy \ Vins Out. 
' P h enom n a l ·u 1u minat1on-a n ew 
term, perhaps-bu t t hat's juat what ·1t 
was. Listen t,q w h n.t occu r red In our 
dining ·rnom flt Su tton Hall t he oth er 
eveni ng when the lig h ts went o u t! 
CAMPFIRE GIRLS 
DESIRE INFLUENCE 
.Organization Teaches Young 
Wome~ Meaning of Better 
Womanhood. 
MISS MARTIN GUARDIAN 
NOTICE 
Having moved into our location 
on Normal Ave. a re better equipped 
to t ake care of .your bar~er needs ' 
than ever before. 
Every customer a satisfied one is 
our aim. 
Fraternaly v 
0 . Ogle and Frank Butler 
Barbers W e h a d b en s r ved to m(lat ·and 
potatoes w h en s u ddenl y a desire to 
eat · corn on tl)e cob took precedence. 
Accor din g ly, cor n was, served. No 
sooner, howeve1·, ha d we prepared to 
butter t h e d e lic ious cob, w h e n bingo, 
went t h e lig h ts. Like Moses, we wer e 
Stuclc n ta P lan Surprise for Oommun- 114 Normal Ave .. 
unity, D cmonst t•ation of Trrun· 
b1 Leadership. 
in the d airk. We groped blindly for Camp F h'e as a school organization 
our fee ding a 1~pa r atus t 'tla.t o ur con- h o p es t o w in a greater infl u en ce t h ls 
s u m lng h un&'er might ).)e a ppeas cl. J year t h a n it e njoyed la.st ye~.r. Its 
Somebody swore . t h e n a noth e~-all I past p rogr a m h as been expan s ion ; 
ge n t le m urmurs of cou rse, b u t In t h e from now o n It Is t o b e combined ex-
~ull, q uite Q.Udiblo. J pa n s ion a n d cooper ation. The a im .Jf 
Would we h ave Ug h ts? O h , yes. the Ca m p ]fire la t h e sam e h e r e as 
A cl:tnd le was soon fli ckering ·i n t h e I e lsewher e, to m a k e bett e r w omanhood 
kitch e n , the n a n o ther 1 f ollowed · b y , in A m erica by teaching g ir ls t o see 
oth e rs. Th e n just as o ur s u pposed I beau ty In life, t o work a n d serve h a p -
be nefacto1· stepped upon t h e thresh.- , p lly a n d to care t o r t h e h ealt h a n d 
.hnlcl with hi preciou s lig h t fo r u s, bea.u ty o f th e ir p ot·sons. Here it has 
.,.11n t . hould. O<'<'u r hut n. colncld ent..'1.1 the added advantage o f train in g lead -
com ing o n of ju! e? T h a tonish ed . er a t o ct1.r ry on th e work . A very sue-
candl e b en r e r retr eated with h is uam e : cessful c lass in g uc rdla n 's t rain in g 
and h a d retu rn ed t h e lengt h of t h e , was carried on during the past sum-
d in lng r oom to h is s at wh n off m er t o prepa.re gir ls f o r t h is work in 
f licked the lig h ts agal n , b u t n ot b efore t h e communities w h ere t h ey teach. 
1 l!lHt1""' n.hnut r e veale d g ravy b e - 1 T h re a.r e p la ns on foot for th is 
sm air cl v isages of s o m e w ho h a d , yea.r t h'at w ill star·tle the school and 
like the gourm a n ds of old, persist d comm uni ty;- b u t ·wh ic h nre not yet 
i n satis fying t h e stomach regnrd l eRS I ready for p ublicity. If a ll the ca.mps 
of c o -t. One of t h boys was caugh t , fall In line t h e project w ill be n join t 
with nn overly sal ted a n d p epp r ed j·movement or a JI grou ps and o ne t hat' 
om cob b e tween his p inch ed lips. will be of s p ecla.1 benefit to th com-
8tr u !?'g·!ing hetween h unger a n d t h e m unl ty. To finance• t h e u n cl<'r tn.klng 
consequent disg ust of "mal de n'l er," I each camp tak ing p a r t w ill have 
h writh e d i n his c h a ir, t h e n h urr ied - ch arge o f a novel scolal evening. 
ly took a swift g ul p of Ada m's a le b e· 11 Added stimulation. to th e Ca m p Flr·e 
hind fl bold n a pkin. w ork In C h e ney is ex p ected from loca l 
Agl'l in th goo d in tentions of t h e orga n izations who promised their sup-
Jlg h t h e :uer a r ose to save u s fro m the p ort at t h e time M iss Kempthorne 
b larkneRs. but no soon et· h a d that gen- was h ere and m ay form a ~ouncll or 
e l'ous r ersonagP n cl wtn ced 1 0 f eet In b ooste r club to a.id t h e worlc. 
the d lr ction of the k itchen than the 
tricky ill u mination r e · u 1·n ed to st.fly. 
Immediate organl7.a.tlon of camps 
b as been badly h eld u p because of a 
lack of guardians. The SacnJawea • 
Stepping' Oft Camp, th e original of the Cheney 
" \\'ell, " announ ced Mr. Perk asie t o grou p, is without a guardia n du1·Ing 
his w ife . " J o hn a nd Mn.ry h ~ve tak e n t h e absence of MJss Dustin . T h e 'T' in -
'. h first step toward· divorce." • ega. I yega, a nd T s lanlna Camps m ay 
"You don't mean to t ell me! W h at be forced t o .c omb i ne under M iss M , r -
n ea rth Is t h e matter ?" tin 's i;ua rdlf)- n sh1 p unless more f 1.10-
"'T'hey h av got marrl.e d ." - Tole do u lty members will r e~pond to t h e "" JI 
B lade. of t h e g irls a n d fill the va cant p la ces. 
Splendid Showing of 
New fall Trimmed 
Hats for dress or 
street wear 
$2.50 ... fo $10.00 
Come in and see them 
Beautiful line of New 
Silks for Blouses, 
Dresses and trimming 
-showinl a number 
\ 
of new weaves ,;ind 
colorings 
[ Guertin' s Cash Store [ 
' 
YOU 
Are Always Wekome Here 
and Mever Urged to Buy 
BLUM'S 
Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings 
Shoes 
HEMEMBER YOUR FRIENDS 
THIS ClffiISTMAS (. If~~. a 'ren to One Be·t we 
can Repair those Shoes 
rn 
W hav prepared a wonderful line of 
Sfl,mpleis of Engraved H oliday Cards in 
new and beautiful designs. Each card 
will bear , in addition to the design you 
s lect, a pleasing Christmas message 
and your name, with two envelopes. and 
will be made to your order in lots of 25, 
50, 100 or more. Our complete line of 
sampl •sis now ready. Call and see them. 
For the Holidays Nothing Else is So Satisfactory- And 
Nothing Else Is So Economical 
OUR LARGEST POPULAR LINE WILL SELL 
FOR $8.50 FOR 100-COMPLE';l'E, 
MADE TO ORDER 
Cheaper Than Ready-Made Cards 
We Suggest That You P lace 
. Your Order Before 
November 1 
CALL AND SEE OUR SAMPLES 
he 'C ey Free .. Pres 
.. 
Our ;epairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to • 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS UNE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Dally Schedule 
(*6:45 a. m. 
' I 
1 
.9:00 a. m. 
Lee ve Spokane . 11 :05 8 · m. 
· · *2:15 p. m. 
l*4:15 ·p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
(*6:45 a. m. 
Le Ch · 10:30 a. m. ave eney . . t:o'O p. m. 1
8:30 a. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
7:10 ' p: m. 
* Dai.y Except Sunday. 
S. W. WEBB &. SON 
J ·.·,1 
Anything-Ariywhere-Anytime 
City Transfer &: · Storage 
R. Lisle Smith · ' 






Toilet Articles, Etc. 
"The etore that saves you .money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
• 
• 
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247 ENROLLED. IN 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
.. 
Corpl[J of 93 Student Teachers 
Conduct Classes.-Staff Is 
Small. 
I . , ' I J I ' ' • 
MANY GIRLS SIGN FOOTBALL SCtlEDULE NEW ',:Q~IPMENT ADDED 
FOR ·s·w1MMING [Oonti111U1Jdfrotilpag6 l J Improvements Amount to $6,000.-. · ·--- -Desk s Rcvlirn.JFJh C<lt New WJ11-
The Oa'ptain dow Shades Ins taUed. 
Much Inter~st'-to ·Be Shown in 
At~~tic~ Dutjng: fall and 
Winter. · 
BASKETBALL TRYOUTS 
The captain of the football tea m tor 
this year will not be electe d as h e r e-
lolfore, but ·wm be appointed by the 
cQaoh just prior to ea.ch game: This 
method is followed by_ many <>t' the 
large colleges. 
Thirtl String Game · 
Examination ShowR Nearly Ninety-Five Last Friday afternoon ' th~ third 
Per (lent of Women' ~ Good string Nor,nal men ·m~t In 'a ,practice 
· Physical'· Coo<1ltlon. game with tJ:ie Cheney high school. 
___ l<rom a.II reports t h e game was hotly 
Gllrls athletics at Cheney will re- contested and ended I~ a. score of 6 
celve more attention throughout the · to 6 wfth a numbe r of t h e m en on 
fall and winter quarters than ever be- · both t eam s scratched an d bruised. 
fore, according to Miss .Juanita Sho-
walter, ' supervisor of physica T tr~ln- Cmtch Re(Ot'Ccs nt Sprague 
ing, who plans to ultlllze the large i:;up- Last Saturday afternoon Con.ch 'Eus -
Jilnrohnent 
Th e total enTolment for the fal l 
quart'er In the Tra ining school Is 247 
pu'pi,s, with a corps of 93 student 
teachers. 
The seconcl gra'de h as the la rgest 
humtier att ending, 46 pupils. 
The other classes a.r e as follows : 
First 36; third·, 36 ; fourth, .33 l 
ftfbh , 112: sixth , 31 ; seventh ., and 
e ig hth, 2s. 
'l'he total eriro1ment for last year , 
in clw'llng t;1.e s ummer school, was 357 
pupils. 
·rhe teaching force o.f 93 t h is quar-
te r ls very small compa r e d wi th that 
of 270 during the last summer session. 
ply of splendid material th e new t is r ef e reed a gam e 2.t Spi agu e between 
classes have brought , in. the North Ce ntra l Frosh and Spragu e. New F,qutpmont 
As soon as th e slow work of organ- Today ho is to r ef e r ee a nothe r .gam e The value of lmproveme ntfl made In 
!zing c la3Ses has be~n cotnpletf) d and at Sprague, between .Harrington a n d the Tra inin g sch ool for the fall qua r-
the r egular routine established, try- Sprague. tPr h as nmonnted to $600. 
outs will ~e h eltl a,nd prelimina ry bas- The desks h a ve a ll been c leaned a nd 
l<etbal l vractice begun. varnishec1. New w indow sh ades have 
A Coach s Meet s many g1rlt:i Who 'wer e atar play- been Installe d In p rn,cticFLlly a ll of t h e 
ers on Northwestern high school Tomorrow at the S. A. A. C. the rooms. The home economics denart-
teamci have s lgnlfled their Intention .Spokane In t e r c O 11 er; l n. t e con- m en t Is sewin g curtains for th e 
of ' turning out for basketball, there ' fe rence co~ches wlll meet for the ir 'l'rn lnlng school. Accorcllng tn M r . 
is eive.ry indicatJon· of a record -brea k- annual buamess mee t~ng a nd e lPctloi, Whitford t h e school Is weil equipped 
Ing varsity team. Clase teams a nd of officers. Mr. Eus tis of the Nor ma' with supplies. 
tea.ms r epresenting Monroe n nil Renlor sohool has bee n proslclent of th e assn- .. 
Halls will make competition k eener elation for the pnst two yea.cs. 
a nd afforcl more students the oppor -
tunity c,f playing. , Phy~loal F.rlno(':\t'on Assoc·n,tlon 
A great many· students h ave i:11gner1 On Sa tu,rda y evening of last wee k 
un ror swimming, but owing to extra. the Physl-caJ Educnt!on associa tion of 
" ror)c. at the he{?lnnt'ng of the t e rm I the Tnla nd ' 'Emplre m e t a t the Y. w. 
.fiFS Sbo't'•a.lte r wflJ h e nnahle tq open I C. A. in S~okane. The NormAl wn. 
I ~p nlnnge t'or Rome t1ine: ' ' I r"'nrec:ented l:>y A. A. Eust.fs a nd MJs., 
,TunJor l?Ym Is nrovln~ ponuJari. class Jua nita. Showalter. , . 
r"lls r,angfng trom 45 to 95. - - --
MiFM Duttln~ hn ci hPPT\ ~1vl:1e- rm the 
nvPrl'IP'e 10 phvnln"l "'<'i:tmfnA t.lons A 
day. And reports fl',At !lfi r,Pr .cent ex-
amined a r e In exceJIPnt conaitlon. 
SENIOR HAL.l 
Dorothy Blllson and Amber Cla rk 
Sweaters Jssue(l 
Owing to a mls unc1erata nc'llng ln,9t 
~r,rlng. there were two track m e n wlin 
r!Jrl not re ,1eive thetr sw<-ater a ncl Jet-
ter :>.wa r<ls. Sweate r s ha.ve b Pen orn-
er ed for these m en. E'arJ R eerl a n<l 
H om er n ::i.vls . a n rl It Is expected that 
lhey wilJ be received in a short tlr;ne.' 
visited at the home ot Peggy ·Burke Second Team SchcdnJo 
In Spokane. c The sche dule for the second t eam 
I h os not been comple ted at this dat e , 
MlRS ,LA.Ura Karn ot Rockford was I h11t It is hoped to · h a ve a full riuota 
J he ,nier:1t. of Laurn, Lathrop over the , of games in the n ear future. Coach 
week-end. 1 Eustis a lso expects to h ave some out-
--- j·slde games for th e thlrcl t eam . A s ist-
L etf.l. Bostwick sp~nt the week-end In 
1
. a nt Coach Tyler will have c h a rge of 
'Fairfield. the second te:2.m work. 
• 'f , -~· --
~ ' 
Misc; BeP trice Roderick of Wilbur l'lIEPLE PRESS ADDED 
was the . ~eek-end guest of Dorothy 
1
,. TO THE NORMA 
Edwa.rdg. L SHOP . . ___ , ---
M a rie Woolverton , ~Fleda Ble nne -
1 
NC'w E quipment \VIJJ Gho Students 
F"hoJ t,: ::1nrl Virginia Fun~ spent Sat- Moro ExT)Crlcnco 1n McchnnlcR 
11 rtla~ ~n Spokane. -: '\ ol .Tonma1 1sm. . 
Alm 0 • Bennett acr.omnanie 1l Ma h el 1'. nPw Miehle cyl inder press will b e 
H a;v t'> h er home In Sprague ove r the in 'lta lle n this w eek In the print shop 
·."leek-end. ...
1 
of the Norma l school. 'l'he a dven t of 
• 1 this machine wlll m ea n much to the 
1· Dorothy E rlwnirns entHta ine<.1 at a institution. for as a n acl<litlon to the 
thea.ter pRr.ty and t'ee<'I Saturday night. , p1·lnt!ng room"1, It w ill n:>t only lnc~ease 
'l'l,P g,ic!"ts were : B ~atrice Roderick. . ·th e s need encl improve the q u ~lity ot' 
'Kathryn. Smith, Lucille Bump and output, but will e na ble students of 
Mildred Renshaw. printing to acquire m ore J)ractlca l e x . --- I p erience in the nresR room . 
Flore.nee J,i>hne went to h er home Mr. R. .J. Hochtritt, t h e Norr,a 1 
I:, Posco f o r the week-encl. .
1 
sch ool printer. says : "The chan~e from 
an old style platen press to the mo:-it 
Jthn. Winche ll a nn. 'fllthel Wr,rwi~k I rnorl E>rn MiP!11o w ill ar1d gr~n:tly tC\ the 
,11s1ted with L e ona Golt . at Waverly e ffici e n cy of our s h.op. for whe r ea" 
1 tn th e printing of th e .Jo urna l it h as 
I b een n ecef>Sor y to run the p a p er four ELECT HUNGATE TO Reparate timeR t hn1 the platen p ress. 
MEN·'S ASSEMBLY th e , Mlehl P m achine w'm T>'l'in t a. cnm-
1 piete copy in a s ingle OTl<"W'!tlon giv-
• --- •• • ! Ing' the piress a mAximu1TI cn.p['..citv of 
Mn.sculJno Mombet'fl of Rtmfont. Tlo-1:y five thousand conies nn hot1r . For 
Line Up aa Unlt ,vtth Robert more tha.n t hirty vea rs the M 1e111e nre"s 
Hungate Len<ler. . , h ns b een In use by ~n ever ·1nrr1hslng-
numhe r of printerA. ThA m nk e-11n on 
Robe r t Hungate Wlls eleot fi\rl nrncil-
1 
a. Miehle Is hoth qulclc ·and n oslt.lve. 
clent of t h e m e n'a a,!3Sembly at its f\rst w hile its op~ratlon lR ~;n.ctlca lly oon-
meetln~ h eld leat week. Other officer s tln11o u q a t high speod. 
Jeotecl include: I ,With 14 stuaents·nt present enrolled 
•'G)'rnest Cash, vloe presi<'lent; Frerl in the elem T\tary c ourse In printing, 
Tiewts. Recr eta.ry-treasurer; Rob~rt It ls hoped that interest in t11.P. work 
Fnrnsworth, sergeant:..at-arms: and I w ill carry over · fol'· tnore thnn onP 
Maury Nelson, chairman of the pro - I quc,.rte,r. since op portunity Is offerflc't 
• g r am committee. · , tq sturlcn tR with !'ltt!fictent train lnP-
Mr. Nelson wll1 chomie two as<ilRt- 1 to n.sslAt ln
1 
the practical setting up of 
antR on t h e proga.m oom; .1ittee. r I nJpi Journa · 
It waA, dec!decl to holrl · tryot1tR for Tt. iA lnter Psth,g to not~ thnt the ne,v 
yell l ead er during the next aRsoclated i 45oo.oo p resl'! w i:1.R purchased recently 
t d t ti I bv a la.rr.-a 'f)t"intlng eRtabliRhment 
s u e n 8 mee ng. ,,~h!ch. finrlln~. It too Arna ll fo1· tll<>lr 
New Conr~ Now Offel'('d needR. sold It to the Normal fn r f~,000 
Ohnngo Fncnlty Mrotfn ,rs 
A n ew courRe called .Tunlor hig h 
Rchool m oth· rls lR be lnc~ 1?lvon thiR 
quarter. MiRR Donaldoon Is the tench- Under the pla n of procedure at fac-
Pr, Tho courPe 1,, un1H1r ~rnt'le m eth - 1 nlty m etin~s. t he l1u1t h n lf of e'lch 
ode, which was , torm<>rly g iven h nn Pee<1lon lR turned over to a considern-
hPe" r11vldNl to for..,, the on~ 111 Jnn- tlon ot' tl," problcmA of onfl deorurt-
lor hl,.."1 R"hnl)l m"thodq nn(l I n lntc.r- f't'IAr'lt . th !' rllfferPnf rlepnr.t,tytent~ being 
m<'u la.te m ethods. Jl"l"'' "'nfld cllffcrf"nt clnvs for the pr -
RcE1011rrrr111 Mn lclon 
Onsh lel"-'Ru ~ m rt '1Am. yo11 will hn;\re 
1 o hi' li!('ntlfied hefore t can cMh th IA 
<'h"<'l< tor vou." 
Ti'nlr Ca.l ier, (bluRhlnA")~Oh, I ju i:1t 
h'lte to ilo It, and Ooorge woulcl b e 
rlr<'nd!n lly nn~ry. but T h nvP A lovo 
'nlf<'r h erf' w h l<'h desorlheA mP 1'ullv 
if V",, woul rl 01tre to see lt .-T,on<lo~ 
'T'lt-Bite. 
A"'r>ti>t' o'"l f'lt' thPir prnblemq. MonnR of 
coorcltnn tion And '('oc-n<>rn tion in c1ir-
ri<' \1l11m nn~, orgonnbmt.ion of the> de-
nnrtmPnt nro ~onRhlernrl nt thlR time. 
0l'ff Int!' LOl'Rt-<'(l 
Ti'f'lrPmfln--VeR. T'JJ J?lvo YE'I n 1oh 
Aweepln' an lcee pln' the plnc-e c!Ntn. 
"'Rnt T'tl1 n .ollnge grn.f11mte." 
"~T1'1 l . th r,n, mnvhP yo b etter start 
,,., "'nrn<' thln' "lmp'":-." - Llte. 
J 
Ml'etit1gR 
Th teachers of th e Training school 
h ave a reg ula r m eetlni; on Monday 
of each week a t 3:4fi n. m. in t h e 
e ig"hth ~ ade room. This meet ln~ Is 
In tended to b e a general conference. 
n nn t he nurnose is to a.sRi~t the st11-
f'l ent teachers In a rra nging their cla."IR-
·es. 
Next Monday, Oct obe r 8, th e stud~nt 
t E!fl.che rs for prlvAt e ,rro11p conff''"P'' "es 
'T'h eRe conferences w er e pla nner! to be 
h e ld once each week. b t,J t tl u ~ to con -
fli cts with t eA.eh e r s whn flnrl it nPres-
i:1ary to ~o back anrl fnrth from Rnn-
k a ne by stage_ It will be im possible 
to do so. 
At th e r eg11l a r t each er !'!' rneetlnJ? 
h e ld Mo ndn y. Octoh er 1 . in the "T'n 1in-
ing school. . Mr. Whitforr't exp rpssen 
the opinion t h at a ll tPACh Pr.., mucit 
ha ve a strong p e r son n. li t.:v to :,r,,.om-
pllsh the d esire d r esults He RIRn em -
phai:ilzecl chiefly the lmp c..,rta n ce of 
being punctual. 
No one will be able to question the I 
fac t tha t Ha,rold Lloyd per forms his 
own thrill s tunts in t h e seven-reel I 
h a ir-raising Pa.th e comedy, "Safety 
Last ," which comes to the Normal on I 
Thursday a nd Friday n ights, for in 
practically every scene in th e picture 
L loyd's face appears. 
There w e re cer ta in days of th e week 
·wnen she could be cer tain of a lette1· 
from Harold-all seven days ot' th e 
week. 
Thrlll a fte r thri ll, nccompanie rl by 
chills , are prom isecl with t h e Rp ec-
tacle d comedian performing the diffi-
cult t a k of climbing the oldc of g, 
twe lve -story building. 
"Safe ty Last" is not a ll thrills. 'rhe 
first part contain s t he mo!"t wholesome 
a n d amusing · inci,lents thnt H a rol d 
L loyd h as ever put on the scree n. Tn 
the role of a depar tmen t store cle1·k . 
t he comedian is nt h is bes t . HP is 
th e r ollclcsome youth ot' "A Sailor-
!')rie Ma n"-just Hn r o ld L loyd him-
self. 
The production contains f'lne of thP 
most delightful love s torieR evor 
screen ec'I , w ithMllcl r ecl D'1{,JR. the wor-
Rhlpped young lady. H nrol r1 l ,loyrl 
AA the worshipping man . puts all the 
fa.mom:; screen lovers to shame. "S'1 f.P-
t~, Lrst" cAn be t ruly said to be the 
great ecit comerly ever n1·0 ,Juce"l.-Acl1• 
l ;p ld D~vn 
"Some cln.y," said 1 hC' hiµ-h-b ro,Y<"' 
young ma,n, "I ex1Ject to· hnvc th r-> 
world al my ·rcet. " 
"What have y,ou been rloing- nil th iR 
f lme," s na rled the cynic : "wn lkln ~ 0•1 
'your h a ncls?"-Wn.sh ington Star. 
Why Should.He~ 
'l'J:ie t 1·nve!~r wntc!1ecl the ol rl m '1 n 
going nlong- by the 81<'1(' of the trn In 
flnrl every n·ow ann then t'1nplng the 
wheels with a hamme r. "Why do you 
do that?" he ask ed. 
"Got to be clone," AAl{l tho o l rl man. 
"and I'm the man for t h e job. I've 
done it th se 44 yea rs." 
"Yot1 bnt why IA It clo•1" ? ' • 
"T'hP nl rl m'1n R<'l .. , f,.hNl hiA hPn <'I 
·"Bia mN'I If ~ T evP.r t hong-h t of tho t." 
he answered."-'Ex. 
Goocl-Tl<'IU't<'rl 
~everal tlftYA :>ftf'r thn T< nJ: ., ., F,~"" ' 
worker h rul J1.<;lr<'.d f()•' :, rl nv'c: ] fl"VC' of' 
Absence to nttend hlci w'""'R f1111 P~.,, 
h C' ngonln npproAched thP fnrAmAn n nr1 
asked for nnothC'r r1 Av off. 
"Well, Tony, 1 whAt'q tho mnltp,· 
now?" 
" MeeRtP1· Bosq.'' "'"' <i 'l'nny•., renlv 
"T 1?nnnA, r.-r->t n1i:i rri11rl ." 
"'1rnAt R"OI !" E''<f'l<l fn1 orl thP f n ••n . 
1)1rr1. "T thniir.-ht you1· w\fn rl!erl on l~· 
·..,, f"'" ,1 :, vs nr.-o." 
"YPR "".,· but J n o hold 1 s1• ti 
Reliable Service 
,r Here you have at youP disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to · insure 
complete protec.tion. 
,r 0f equal value to equipment service, you are · welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all mat ters that have to do with money·. 
Security National Bank 
, ' , ' 
... 
The Latest Student 
Checking System. 
Precertified Checks. 





F. M. Martin President 
C. I. H ul>bdrd, Vice-President 
N. A . Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cash ier 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N . A. Rolfe Joe AJllog 
The Bank That ..\}ways Tree ts You Rl~ht 
Member Fodera! Reserve Bank System 
Fronk Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
C. D. M artin 
. Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Rates by day or week See SELNER 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2 
When you need your 
EYES Everything in season 
Open from.5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p.m. Examined 
·-------"-'-----------
w 
Engraving and Printing C. I. Hubbard 
INC. 
In Every Style 
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You are requested to patronize the_ firms 
which advertise in the Journal 
Here is tire list: 
Dr. William R. Bernard 
F. S. Bunnel 
Cheney Transfer Bus Line 
Cheney Bakery 
City Transfer & Storage 
Cheney Cafe & Hotel 
Cheney Supply Co. 
Cheney Free Press 
City Meat Market 
Drake Studio 
Garberg's 
Gem Meat Market 
Guertin's 
C. I. Hubbard, Inc. 
Huse's Grocery 
McDonald, Tailoring 
National Sank of Cheney 
Owl Pharmacy 
Ogle and Butler. Barbers 
Mrs. J. L. Plummer 
Security National Eank 
Sweets N' Eats 
F. E. Selner 
Stankovich & Reuter 
Ted's Parlor 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
Dr. M. A. West 
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This staff is only tempora ry. T h ose who were e lected in lastTues-
day's election will take charge of the pape,r for the next ed ition. 
OUR POLICY 
As we take up the work of publishing the Journal, it is 
ou;r aim to lay before th student and faculty and patrons of 
the paper, our policy for the corning year. 
R al izing that: tho N orn1al is judg d gre~tly by the kind of 
P. publicati.on it puts out, that _high school graduates are more 
a1 t: to come to our school if we can int rest them throu 0 ·h our 
paper, ancl that the Journal forms a great part of the social ac-
tivit. of th chool its lf, it i our ai':m not only to carry on the 
work as it has been caniecl on in the past, but also to improve 
upon i.t from issue to issue an 1 make it second to none among 
th coll o· and. Normal publication . 
In orc.ler that w may clo this, it i n c s ary that we have 
the cooperation of ev ry stu :lent in the school. This is your 
pap r! Just becaus you ha, ea staff a11 ointe 1 to SUI ervise the 
pu.bli hing of th pap ~, non 't let your int r st in the paper 
c.: ase. We need your help, an l v.7ith your help w will endeav-
or to make this pap r one of the b in th stat .-Editor. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
THE TATTLE TALE 
(If you know a talo tattle it to us) 
Not We Ha.ve All o,u.· Lesson s 
No! We h ave a ll our lessons-
We have a.lJ our lessons, today. 
We've Hhglish , and 'istory-
How maatered, n. mystery-
And eve1:ythlng else, an d say: 
vVe've studied them fot· tomorrow, 
That caus d us so much sor·row-
But, no! We h ave a ll our lessons, 
We have a ll our lossons, todn.y. 
- Mab 
Luclty Gld • 
"Yes," said th e ch atty J unior C dn,m-
sel , "I was just bren.thing my last when 
I came to." 
A man is disillus ioned w h en he spells 
dan1sel "damnsell ." 
Do You J{now Tbat 
There is a still in the Normal 
s hoo t ? 'J'he opera.tor Is keeping It 
under hls hood, how ver, so no ex-
posur e is predictCld. 
D e finition 
A colyumist is a pe rson who e dits 
contributions. If the re aren't a ny, 
th e r e ls some ,r eal work for t he co l-
yumist. Get busy, p l o.se. Give m a-
teria.1 to Mt:. Holmquist. Line forms 
to t he left of the door. 
Lunch Menu 
25c 
Hot Roast Meat Sandwiches 
Mashed Potatoes 
SV{EETS N' EATS 
·. 
Drake St dio 
Normal Avenue 




Don't let the above lead y ou to be-
Ii v that Mr. H lmquist ""'rites a ll 
l his bunk. There arc some t hings that 
even a n English instructor wouldn't 
Cleaning, Pres~ing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery 
do. Boys, Bow,u-e! r--C-he_n_e_\l_B_a_ke-ry-.:1 · 
Bewa,re th Woodenshoe g irls ! Yo u J 
know, "Woodenshoe do just-etc." and Lunch Counter 11 : 
Omigo. h 
Dr. Tieje ( calling roll ) : B la nche 
Post! 
B. Post: Prescn t ! 
Voice in r ear : Here! 
Dr. 'l'leje: How m a ny posts ::i.r e 
th re h e r ? Wh::i.t do you think t his 
is, a fence? 
Miss Turner (to Bert Farre lly in 
reading class): When I slap you on 
t l1e oack say "Out," a nd p ut more 
force in it; r eady, n ow! 
All Good Things to Eat 
I 
in the Line of Bread 
I 
I Cakes, Pies and Pastry I 
I 
. LAUFF, Proprietor 
·I 
. 
The Gem Meat Market 








DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE OPENING GAME Bert ( doubling up) : OUCH I!! I AT 1~ 
Tomorrow, ct:ob r 6, c01nes yonr iir t opportunity this 
fall to see the gtreat old ga:me played a.t the Nf>rmal school. 
T~ o picked teams of Reel ancl White gridiron warriors will de-
termine school supr macy. Coach Eustis says, "This is not 
going to be a mere scirnrn.age, but a real game of four complet 
quarters.'' 
Here is a chance to get complete and accurate "dope" on 
nJI prospective candidates. Let's initiate football with a ven-
geance this year. This is our first opportunity to do it. This 
game promises to be as hotly cont st cl as any conf r nee fight, 
and the s11 ctator will not find any attribute to football Jackino-, 
if enough \vill turn out to witne · it. The bigg r the crowcl the 
better the game will be, so sprea 1th ·news, an l wh n tomorrow 
come around, drop very inter st arid come out to the athletic 
field and yon '11 soc a o·ame of a quality to satisf. the most par-
1icular gridiron fan. 
SOCIAL AND ATHLETIC LIFE 
Homer Davis was una.nimous ly elect -
president of the S n ior C's. The other 
candidate declined h e r nomin::i.tion . 
F ull to t h e orlm a nd running ove r ; 
tho.tis th e Wfl.Y to fi ll our nnmes, spoke 
Presi clen~ S howa lter in his friendly 
and h eartening talk to the n ew stu-
dents t his f a ll. 
A ll per so11 s named Ct..J:t B owl or 
Bucket. one pace forw:1 r d. 
Tho Momlng Rise 
.\ young man, Ben by n c.me, 
Hu.a a clocl<, name the sa.me; 
"'Ting a ling, ling," sa id Ben , 
"You cn.n ' t sleep un til t e n ." 
'Rise up, Ben," Ben did call , 
ut of h eel, B n did fall; 
0 n to Ben, Ben did fall, 
..., h :·ew Bon out, to the h a l l. 
Back to bed. ·Ben did crawl, 
"Now I'll sloep," B n did sprawl. 
There are two differ nt sides to eve1'y que tion. o, too, Sleep h e did. until ten; 
we mi O'ht say there are two clifferent sides to every life. To Wa.ke he did; "Where's Ben?" 
have a complete character one must have a vari ty of interests . . 'lo he went, 1:1.te to work, 
'1'o the t acher , he did lurk; 
A deformed body is not pleasant to see, neither is a deforme<l "Sorry. s ir, to be 1ate, 
character. Therefore, the stutlent should not confine himself H e 11 0 d 1, not my mate." 
to one interest alone and think that what son1 one else i doing "Go to work," sa.ld this boss, 
is not important. Most of the students are here to st'udy, but "You will pay for t h e loss." 
00 to worl< B en d Id go, 
a t the sa.me time the social and athletic side mut not be entirely And tha t night b.Jest Ben so . 
rnwlected. 
People who a.re training to be teachers must loarn to mingle 
with other peo1 le and t:o make their inter st the common inter-
est. Every event, \Vhether ball game or onterta1nmcnt, should 
j11terest every student as well as the people of the comn1unity. 
1n this way the life of the school is made more complet . If th 
school is below s.tanclard in one respect then it is not fully 
complete. Fall in line and make the Normal complete. 
JOURNAL LOSES A GOOD MAN 
To the student uninitiated into the mysteries of journalism 
the editing and managing of a school paper probably do not 
. seem especially difficu1t nor to require a, great amount of work 
and worry. Perhaps this is because in the past the N 01mal 
School Journal has appeared each week without a great deal of 
hubbub and confusion and has always b en eag rly rec~iv . cl by 
the students. Mr. Oliphant has been the faculty adviser of the 
Journal in the past, and upon him was devolved most of tht.: re-
sponsibility of putting out a progressive school paper. R de-
vote l a large part of his time and energy to making a school 
paper worthy of the State Normal School at Cheney an<l has 
been untiring in his zeal toward de,veloping a real news Flhn1:t. 
We owe IDU!Ch of our present prestige and advantage8 to this 
one who has always considered the best interests uf tt,~ school. 
Mr. Oliphant has r eceived national r cognition of hiR nb ilit~ 
in the form of a United States scholarship in history, an.cl is 
now taking a one-year leave nf absence. Students should ap-
preciate the efforts of those who thus devote themselves to jn. 
stitutional progress. 
Broug h t him In, from the h a ll, 
Wound him up·_ him to call; 
"Yow·'re my friend," said young Ben, 
"\i\'alce me up befor e ten." 
:Ma tlors of ii:· · rest to the, Che P..ey 
::\'orm:'.l W ·"e d lscusseJ :-i t a Jc1nt moel-
lng of t;·e trli<;te ~s and fncult y In room I 
209 'l'hurst.!ay evuning, Septembe r 27. 
'rt·u stee Charles P. L u nd, of Spolcane, 
p1·cn1c1ea. At. the concl :1eicn of the 
m e t ing r e fro!'!hme nls were serv~d . 
J. ORIN OLIPHANT 




Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
Main 1271 We Deliver 
City Meat Ma,rket 





Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 









Phone Black 191 
, 
Hardware and Groceries 
The best in Che~ey 
Mrs. West 
Hairdressin~ Shop 
Marcelling a Specialty 
Call for appointment 
Phone Main 1311 
Shoe Repairing 
. Wc,rk Promptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Office over Security State Bank I ~--N-ex_t _doo_ r _to_s_ec_u_rit_v N_a_t_1o_na_1_o_an_k __ 
Phones 
Office - Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone M~in 21 
.Cheney 
Our idea of an ingrate is a man 
who refuses to laugh at the stories 
of another man who is paying for 
his dinner. 
To reac the top get some one out 
of the rut and then climb. 









Do not shut out the little god of 
Jove for money. Better poverty for 
life than sacrifice yourself on the 
alter of mammon. 
Every man thinks he know a his 
business so you needn't butt in and 
tell him how to run it. 
• 
